Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. savastanoi (PSV). PSV in the olive-knot undergoes 30 interspecies interactions with the harmless endophyte Erwina toletana (ET); PSV and ET 31 co-localize and form a stable community resulting in a more aggressive disease. PSV and 32
INTRODUCTION 53
The recent dramatic increase of microbiome studies has further evidenced what 54 microbiologists have postulated for many years, that most commonly, microorganisms in 55 nature live as members of complex multispecies communities (1, 2) . This has 56 demonstrated that many different microbes live in close proximity to each other; however, 57 aspects of microbe-microbe interactions have thus far been significantly understudied. In 58 addition, multispecies microbial communities existing in association with plants could be 59 influenced by the plant and/or could have consequences on plant health; again very few 60 studies have investigated this likely scenario. 61
Many bacterial species have been studied for their intraspecies signaling system which is 62 known as quorum sensing (QS) (3). QS involves the production and detection of signal 63 molecules which results in the regulation of gene expression in response to bacterial cell 64 number/density (4). Gram-negative bacteria most commonly use N-acylhomoserine 65 lactones (AHLs) as QS signals and in proteobacterial phytopathogens it is involved in the 66 regulation of expression of virulence associated factors in the plant (5-9). An archetypical 67 AHL QS system consists of a LuxI-family AHL synthase and a LuxR-family 68 transcription factor which affects target gene expression upon interaction with the 69 cognate AHL at quorum concentrations (10). AHLs vary in their structure having 70 different acyl chain lengths (from 4 to 20 carbons) and display differences in their 71 oxidation state at position C3. AHL signals can also be involved in interspecies signaling 72 in a community since they are freely diffusible and can thus be detected by different 73 bacterial neighbors. In bacterial pathogenesis, especially in human hosts, it is now 74 of AHL QS systems does not occur in PSV. To address this possibility in PSV NCPPB 155 3335, the pssI promoter region was cloned in a promoter probe vector (pMP220) 156 upstream a promoterless lacZ gene and β-galactosidase activity was measured in PSV 157 NCPPB 3335 and its derivative pssI and pssR mutants during their growth. As shown in 158 Figure 2A , the activity of pssI promoter was significantly increased in the stationary 159 phase (10 hours incubation) compared to the exponential phase (4 hours incubation) in all 160 three PSV genetic backgrounds. Moreover, no differences in β-galactosidase activity was 161 observed among the three strains in neither log phase nor stationary phase, thus 162 confirming that the typical AHL QS positive feedback loop does not occur in PSV 163 NCPPB 3335. 164
It was also of interest to study the expression of the ET QS systems; gene promoters of 165 etoI, etoR, tolI and tolR were fused to a promoterless gfp to perform a comparative in 166 vitro transcriptional analysis of both systems in ET, ETETOI and ETTOLI genetic 167 backgrounds. Results showed that tolI and tolR genes had considerably lower promoters 168 activities in ET compared to the etoI and etoR promoters ( Figure 2B ). Additionally, 169 transcription of etoR in ETTOLI was enhanced compared to ET and ETETOI, suggesting 170 that the TolI/TolR system might repress etoR transcription. Taking into account the low 171 activity of tolI/tolR promoters under the in vitro conditions used, we questioned if this 172 system was activated in planta. To examine this possibility, co-inoculation of PSV with 173 ET wild type harboring tolI promoter fused to GFP were carried out in micropropagated 174 olive plants. No GFP fluorescence was detected for tolI promoter, whereas it was 175 observed in the etoI promoter fusion, thus demonstrating that tolI gene expression was 176 very low also in planta. We then decided to perform a comparative analysis by RT-qPCR 177 9 of the transcription of tolI and tolR genes in two different media: the King's B rich 178 medium and the Hrp-inducing medium which mimics the plant apoplast (27) . Results of 179 this experiment revealed a repression of both genes in the Hrp-inducing medium 180 compared to King's B ( Figure S1 ), which suggests that the environment of the plant 181 might repress tolI and tolR transcription. It was therefore concluded that the TolI/R 182 system was functional however it was repressed and/or not activated in ET under 183 laboratory and in planta conditions that we have used. It cannot also be excluded that this 184 AHL QS system is functional at very low AHL concentrations. 185
Identification of the PSV NCPPB 3335 quorum sensing regulon 186
It was of interest to establish the loci regulated by the PssI/R system thus a whole-187 genome transcriptional RNAseq comparative analysis of wild type PSV NCPPB 3335 188 and its derivative pssI mutant was performed. RNA was extracted from these strains 189 grown in biological triplicates in LB broth to late-log phase and then sequenced as 190 described in Material and Methods section. The results yielded a surprisingly small 191 number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) between the two strains (Table 5) Interestingly, in PSS, a regulon study also resulted in very small number of genes 203 regulated by AHL QS which are the same loci also determined to be regulated in PSV in 204 this study (28) . 205
Identification of the ET DAPP-PG 735 quorum sensing regulon 206
It was also of interest to determine the AHL QS regulon in ET therefore transcriptional 207 profiling was also performed via RNAseq comparing the wild type against the ETETOI 208 mutant as described in the Materials and Methods section. DEGs of significance (p ≤ 209 0.05) were selected and listed in Table S2 . In total, 308 DEGs were identified in the AHL 210 synthase mutant ETETOI mutant, among which 162 loci were down-regulated and 146 211 up-regulated. 212
Interestingly, 19% of DEGs (59 genes) were classified as carbohydrate metabolism 213 (Table 6 ) and, among them, 18 loci of inositol catabolism, which were negatively 214 regulated by EtoI/R. On the other hand, DEGs involved in D-galactarate, D-glucarate and 215 D-glycerate catabolism as well as maltose and maltodextrin utilization were positively 216 regulated by the EtoI/R system. Besides carbohydrate metabolism, EtoI/R regulated 217 genes mostly involved in the metabolism of amino acids, loci involved in membrane 218 transport and in respiration. Furthermore, it was established that menaquinone and 219 phylloquinone biosynthesis, glycerolipid and glycerophospholipid metabolism were 220 influenced by EtoI/R. In addition, 9 transcriptional regulators belonging to the DeoR, 221
IclR, LacI and TetR families were regulated by EtoI/R QS system. 222
In order to corroborate RNAseq results, nine QS-regulated genes were randomly selected 223 and RT-qPCR was carried out with gene-specific primers (Table 3) . RNA samples 224 extracted from three biological replicate sets were used as templates for Expression patterns determined from RT-qPCR were in good accordance with the 226 expression levels obtained by RNAseq (Figure 3) . 227
Role of PssI/R of PSV NCPPB 3335 in planta 228
In order to determine the role of the AHL QS system of PSV NCPPB 335 in virulence, 229
the ΔpssI and ΔpssR mutants and their respective complemented strains were inoculated 230 in micropropagated and in woody olive plants. In our conditions, no significant 231 differences in knot development among the strains tested were found either in non-woody 232 (micropropagated) or woody olive plants (Figure 3) . Additionally, all bacteria reached a 233 similar final population within the knots. It was concluded that PSV NCPPB 3335 AHL 234 QS did not play a significant role in virulence under the conditions tested. 235
In planta role of QS regulated loci of ET 236
In order to study the possible role of some ET AHL QS regulated loci in the cooperative 237 interaction with PSV, knock-out mutants in iolD, iotS, garL, malK, gldA and hslV genes 238 were generated by insertion mutagenesis and co-inoculated with PSV in olive plants. 239 Four of these DEGs (iolD, iotS, garL and malK) are involved in carbohydrate metabolism, 240 which is the most representative category regulated by AHL QS in ET (see above). The 241 gldA and hslV, on the other hand, encode for a glycerol dehydrogenase and ATP-242 dependent protease. 243
As previously established, co-inoculation of PSV with ET significantly increased the size 244 of the olive knot (15, 16 Figure 4A ). Co-247 inoculation of PSV with ETGARL and ETIOLD, on the other hand, had a significant 248 effect on the olive knot size with approximately a 50% reduction for ETGARL and 249 approximately 20% increase for ETIOLD ( Figure 4A ). When co-inoculated with 250 ETGARL, the colony forming units (CFU) of PSV in the knot were significantly reduced 251 and resulted in 20% the amount of cells when co-inoculation was performed with the 252 wildtype ET ( Figure 4B ). A significant reduction in the CFUs of PSV was also observed 253 when co-inoculated with ETIOTS, ETGLDA and ETHSLV regardless that olive-knot 254 size was not significantly affected. In order to further determine the putative role of GarL 255 in PSV-ET interaction, we co-inoculated GFP-labeled PSV with ET wild type or the garL 256 mutant constitutively expressing RFP. At 30 dpi knots were visualized in a stereoscopic 257 microscope using GFP and RFP filters ( Figure 5A , 5B) and pictures were taken and 258 processed as described in Materials and Methods. Results show that the percentage of 259 PSV population co-localization with ET wild type is under 5%, whereas over 75% of ET 260 co-localize with PSV ( Figure 5C ). On the other hand, mutation in the ET garL gene 261 resulted in a drastic reduction of ET association with PSV, with only 6.6% of the total ET 262 population overlapping PSV. This result, together with the reduced knot size in PSV-263 ETGARL co-inoculation, indicated that GarL plays a major role in PSV-ET interaction. There is a growing need to study interspecies bacterial interactions since it is now 266 becoming evident that most bacteria in the wild live as part of complex communities. 267
Moreover in relation to diseases, reports are beginning to demonstrate that pathogens 268 undergo interactions and communicate with non-pathogenic commensal/resident host 269 microbial flora (11, 29) . We have previously reported that the olive knot disease is a 270 model to study interspecies communication and cooperation between a bacterial pathogen 271 and commensal bacteria in a plant disease (14, 15) . This cross-communication occurs via 272 cross-feeding/sharing of AHL QS signals whereas the mechanism(s) of cooperation 273 leading to a more aggressive disease is currently not understood and could be due to 274 metabolite(s) sharing and/or metabolic complementarity. In this study, we determined the 275 QS regulons of PSV and ET in order to begin to shed some light in this cooperative 276 interspecies interaction in a plant disease. 277
Results presented here reveal that all P. savastanoi isolates infecting woody plants 278 sequenced so far, harbor an identical content of AHL QS-related genes which consist of 279 an archetypical AHL QS pair designated as pssI/pssR, and two luxR solos. The PssI/R 280 system was firstly reported in strain In planta infection studies revealed that in PSV NCPPB 3335 neither pssI nor pssR are 291 involved in virulence in the olive plant. It cannot be excluded however that AHL QS in 292 PSV might plays a role in the epiphytic fitness/lifestyle in planta; QS has been shown to 293 play a role in epiphytic fitness in PSS as well as other plant-associated bacteria (28, 31-294 33) . 295
We found that wild type PSV NCPPB 3335 produces exclusively C6-AHL, whereas PSV 296 DAPP-PG 722 synthesizes 3-oxo-C6-and 3-oxo-C8-AHLs (15) regardless that the luxI 297 homologs are 100% identical; some other factor(s) might be responsible for the 298 generation of different signal molecules. Overexpression of pssI in PSV NCPPB 3335 299 yielded 3-oxo-C6-and 3-oxo-C8-HSLs in addition to C6-AHL (Table 2), suggesting that 300 different expression levels between these two strains might explain differences in AHL 301 production. AHLs are synthesized by LuxI using S-adenosylmethionine and an acyl 302 group which is provided by an acyl-carrier protein (ACP) (34). We have identified an 303 ACP-encoding gene in the genome of PSV DAPP-PG 722 (locus tag GS14_RS0122650) 304 which is not present in the PSV NCBBP 3335 genome; this locus might be involved in 305 AHL synthesis and consequently lead to a dissimilar AHL profile synthesis between 306 these two PSV strains. We previously reported 3-oxo-C6-and 3-oxo-C8-AHL production 307 by ET DAPP-PG 735 (15) and here we demonstrated the production of four additional 308 types of AHL (C6-, C8-, 3-oxo-C10-and 3-OH-C6-AHLs) using a more sensitive 309 technique. The ability to produce more AHL types by ET increases its ability to cross-310 on August 22, 2018 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from talk with bacterial neighbours. The PSV NCPPB 3335 can synthesize three out of the six 311 types of AHL produced by ET indicating possible eavesdropping between PSV and ET 312 via these AHLs. This is in line with our previous study which demonstrated rescue of the 313 PSV QS response of a pssI mutant by co-inoculation with ET wild type (15) . 314
This study reports the genetic loci regulated by AHL QS in a woody host pathogen of the 315 P. syringae complex. Previous reports involve the two P. syringae herbaceous pathogens 316 P. syringae pv syringae (PSS) and P. syringae pv. tabaci (PST). PSV NCPPB 3335 317 AHL QS regulon consists of only three genetically close loci, namely pdhT, pdhQ and 318 pssR. In PSS strain B728a AHL QS regulates the transcription of only a 9 gene cluster 319 located adjacent to the ahlR-ahlI locus which also contains the pdhT and pdhQ loci (28), 320 whereas in PST strain 11528 over 300 genes were found to be regulated by QS, 321 including phdT, pdhQ and the pssR homologs (35). Despite such a difference in AHL QS 322 regulons among these strains, the transcription of pdhT, pdhQ and pssR (ahlR) is 323 common in all P. syringae species and their role in P. syringae deserves further attention. 324 (36) . 325 QS in Erwinia species plays important roles in virulence determinants and secondary 326 metabolite production (37). E. toletana is a harmless epiphyte and endophyte and was 327 first isolated from olive knots caused by PSV, and is now a model to study multispecies 328 interactions with PSV (14). ET DAPP-PG 735 possesses two canonical AHL QS systems, 329 designated as EtoI/R and TolI/R. Prior to the availability of the genome sequence, AHL 330 QS signals produced by ET were initially only attributed to EtoI (15). Here we report that 331 promoter activities of tolI/R in ET, ETTOLI and ETETOI were very low and were barely 332 detectable in planta and were found to be repressed by the plant apoplast mimic medium, 333
on August 22, 2018 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from suggesting that tolI/R is stringently regulated and might need a yet unidentified stimulus 334 to be expressed. It is common that two or more AHL QS systems coexist in one 335 bacterium and many of these are interconnected in their regulation (38-43). The 336 uniqueness in E. toletana is that one system is stringently regulated probably requiring, in 337 addition to cell-density, an environmental stimulus in order to be activated and/or de-338 repressed. 339
In ET, 308 genes were found to be regulated by EtoI/R controlling diverse functions such 340 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 360
Bacterial strains, media, growth conditions and recombinant DNA techniques 361
Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . PSV and ET were grown at 28 °C 362
and Escherichia coli was grown at 37 °C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (45) and Super 363
Optimal Broth (SOB) (46). Solid and liquid media were amended when required with the 364 appropriate antibiotic. Antibiotic concentration used were: kanamycin (Km) 10 µg ml -1 365 for PSV and 50 µg ml -1 for E. coli, gentamycin (Gm) 10 µg ml -1 , ampicillin (Ap) 400 µg 366 ml -1 for PSV and 100 µg ml -1 for E. coli; and tetracycline 10 µg ml -1 . 367
All recombinant DNA techniques including restriction digestion, and agarose gel 368 electrophoresis, purification of DNA fragments and ligations with T4 DNA ligase were 369 performed as previously described (47). Plasmids were purified by using EuroGold 370 columns (EuroClone, Italy) and were sequenced by Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, NL) 371 when necessary. 372
Construction of bacterial strains 373
Plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Tables 2 and 3, by enzyme restriction from pGEMT-KmFRT-HindIII (49) and cloned in the plasmids 384 mentioned above to generate pECP10-Km and pECP11-Km (Table 2 ). All the plasmids 385 generated for the construction of PSV NCPPB 3335 mutants were suicide vectors in PSV. 386
Plasmids were transferred to NCPPB 3335 by electroporation (17) and transformants 387 were selected in LB-Km plates. To select the allelic interchange (double recombination 388 event) and discard plasmid integration (single recombination event), individual colonies 389 were replicated into LB-Ap plates and Ap R colonies were discarded. Southern blot 390 analyses were carried out to confirm single integration in the correct position in PSV 391 genome. 392
Mutation of selected genes in ET was performed via a single homologous recombination 393 event with the use of pKNOCK-Km suicide delivery system as previously described (50) 394 generating mutants of ETIOLD, ETIOTS, ETGARL, ETMALK, ETGLDA, ETHSLV, 395 ETTOLI and ETTOLR. Briefly, internal fragments from iolD (G200_RS0103425), iotS 396 (G200_RS0119945), garL (G200_RS0124305), malK (G200_RS0114460), gldA 397 (G200_RS0114990), hslV (G200_RS0113655), tolI (G200_RS0118785) and tolR 398 (G200_RS0118780) of ET were amplified using the primers listed in Table 3 and cloned  399 in conjugative suicide vector pKNOCK-Km. The generated plasmids having internal 400 fragments from selected genes were transformed into E. coli S17-1 λpir and delivered to 401 ET for its homologous recombination. Km R colonies were verified by PCR analysis 402 followed by sequencing of the targeted gene to confirm the generation of ET mutants. The organic phases were dried at room temperature. The AHLs produced by each strain 409 were identified from the organic extracts of spent supernatants by liquid chromatography-410 electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS/MS) as we described 411 previously (51). As an example of this analysis, the ion chromatograms of an AHL 412 standard and the E. toletana wild type sample is provided in Figure S3 . 413
Construction of plasmids and reporter assays 414
For the complementation of PSV ΔpssI and ΔpssR mutant strains, the entire open reading 415 frames of each gene and their corresponding promoter and transcriptional terminator 416 regions were amplified by PCR using Expand High Fidelity polymerase (Roche Applied 417 Science, Mannheim, Germany) and cloned into pGEMT-Easy (Promega, Madison, WI, 418 USA). After sequencing to discard mutations, the fragments were directionally subcloned 419 into pBBR:MCS5 yielding pBBR:pssI and pBBR:pssR. 420 DNA fragments of 338 and 352 bp containing pssI and pssR promoter regions, 421 respectively, were amplified by PCR using oligonucleotides listed in Table 3 and cloned  422 into pMP220 (52). The resulting plasmid lacZ transcriptional fusions were transferred to 423 PSV by electroporation and β-galactosidase activity was measured as described 424 previously (45). Bacteria were grown in LB broth amended with 10 µg ml -1 tetracycline 425 at an initial OD 600nm of 0.3 and β-galactosidase activity was measured throughout the 426 growth curve. 427
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Promoter regions of etoI, etoR, tolI and tolR ET genes were amplified by PCR using the 428 oligonucleotides listed in Table 3 Madison, WI, USA) and specific primers (Table 3) percentage of ET or ETGARL population that co-localize with PSV. Bacteria were 498 recovered from the knots using a mortar and pestle containing sterile MgCl 2 10 mM. 499
Serial dilutions were plated on LB plates supplemented with the corresponding antibiotic 500 when required. Knots were 3D scanned and the knot size determined using the Neftabb 501 Basic 5.2 software. 502
The virulence of PSV and its derived mutants and complemented strains was also 503 analysed on 1-year old olive plants on 1-year old olive plants (Olea europaea) derived 504 from a seed originally collected from a cv. Arbequina plant as detailed before (17, 63, 64) . 505
Morphological changes scored at 90 dpi were captured with a high-resolution camera 506
Canon D6200 (Canon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The knot volume was calculated from 507 a minimum of three representative knots as described previously (15, 65) . 
